Chapter 4
Intrusive Igneous Rocks
Classification and Distribution
The intrusive igneous rocks of the district comprise major intrusions of granodiorite and granite, and mi
nor intrusions of porphyritic microgranite, feldsparphyric rhyolite, quartzphyric rhyolite and mafic dykes.
Compositional classification is based on Le Maitre (1989) (Figure 7). The major intrusions are divided
into medium-, flne- to medium-, and fme-grained lithologies. On the basis of geochemical and minera
logical studies, the granites may be further divided into separateplutons or intrusive units. These plutons
form the country rock to swarms of rhyolite dykes that dominate the geology in north Lantau Island and
Ma Wan. Significant textural variation is present within both major and minor intrusions.

Major Intrusions
Granodiorite
Porphyritic fine-grained granodiorite has been encountered only in offshore boreholes east of Ma Wan.
The granodiorite is thought to be the oldest intrusive body of the district although it has not yet been
dated. The granodiorite forms a sheet-like intrusion known as the Tai Po Granodiorite and is composi
tionally and mineralogically similar to the coarse ash tuffs of the Vim Tin Tsai Formation. Euhedral to
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Figure 7 -Generalized Classification and Nomenclature of Selected Major and Minor Intrusive Rocks
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subhedralphenocrystsof alkali feldspar and concentricallyzoned plagioclaseare set in a fine-grained
matrix of quartz, alkali feldspar,plagioclase,biotite and minor amphibole(Plate4). Accessoryminerals
in the matrix include zircon, apatite,and allanite. Chlorite and epidoteareubiquitousalterationproducts
of the mafic minerals. The granodioriteis similar in many respectsto rocks describedas dacite in the
TsuenWan district (Langford et aI, 1989).

Plate 4 -Thin Section ofPorphyritic Fine-grainedGranodioritefrom a BoreholeWest ofMa Wan(24395
23831); XPL

Granite
Two varieties of medium-grainedgraniteare presentin the district,megacrysticandnon-megacrystic,and
theseare thoughtto representseparateplutons. The non-megacrysticgranitecrops out on Ma Wan and
on LantauIsland north of Penny'sBay, and is termedthe Ma Wan Granitepluton. The megacrysticgranite crops out south of Penny'sBay and is termedthe LantauGranitepluton. Both granitespredateemplacementof the Lantaudyke swarm.

Lantau Granite
The LantauGranite is typically megacrysticmedium-grainedwith large megacrystsof pink alkali feldspar
set in a granular matrix of quartz,plagioclase,alkali feldspar,amphiboleand aggregatesof biotite (Plate
5). Non-porphyritic fme- to medium-grainedlithologies are not common. Accessoryminerals include
concentricallyzonedallanite, apatite,titanite, zircon, rare fluorite, and Fe-oxide. Euhedralto subhedral
K-feldspar megacrysts(5-15 mm) are dominantlycomposedofperthitic orthoclasewith subordinatemicrocline. Two generationsof plagioclasecrystals (25-30%)are commonlypresent:strongly concentrically zoned speciesand relatively unzonedspecies. The stronglyzonedplagioclasegrains are euhedral
(2-5 mm) to subhedralwith andesine-richcores and oligoclaseto albite-richrims. The cores of these
crystals are commonly altered to sericite and sharpboundariesoften exist betweensuccessivegrowth
phases. In somerocks, residualcores of extensivelyaltered anhedralalkali feldsparare mantledby concentrically zoned plagioclasereminiscentof rapakivi texture. Unzonedto weakly zonedplagioclaseis
generallyeuhedraland composedmostly of oligoclaseand albite. The coresare often weakly sercitized.
Anhedral quartz (30-35%)is typically strainedshowingunduloseextinction. Yellow-brownto greenbiotite usuallycomprisesbetween2-10% of the modeand is sometimesaccompaniedby subordinategreenish brown amphibole(3-5%).
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Ma Wan Granite
The Ma Wan Granite is typically equigranularand fme- to medium-grainedin texture but may sometimes
display inequigranulartexture. Fine-grainedgranite generally intrudes the fme- to medium-grained
lithologies forming the roof of the pluton. Dykes of fine-grainedgranitealso intrude the LantauGranite
farther south. In thin section,the hypidiomorphicgranulartexture is composedof euhedralto subhedral
zonedplagioclase,anhedralquartz and subhedralperthitic orthoclasewith interstitialpools of zonedmicrocline commonly with cloudy cores(Plate 6). Quartzis weakly strainedshowingunduloseextinction
and plagioclasemay display bent twin lamellae. Biotite is the chief mafic mineraland is commonlyalteredto chlorite. Accessorymineralsincludezircon,'fluorite, and rare allanite, Many samplesshowevidence of alterationand veining. The granite may be confusedwith LantauGranitebecauseof a similar
degree of deformation. However, microcline is more abundantin the Ma Wan Granite and feldspar
megacrystsare not common. Zoning in the plagioclaseis not as stronglydevelopedas in the Lantau
Granite. Fine-grained lithologies have similar mineral compositionsand abundancesto the fme- to
medium-grainedgranites,and may displaygranophyrictexture.
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Plate 7 -Alkali FeldsparMegacrystsin RhyodacitePorphyryfrom WoShuengAu (17390 15670)
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FeldsparphyricRhyolite
Based on contactrelationshipsand bulk rock compositions,at leasttwo generationsof feldsparphyric
rhyolite dykes have beenrecognised(Figure 5). The older dykesare relatively broad intrusions(>5 m
thick) and dominantlyrhyodacitic in composition(rhyodaciteporphyry). In some of the larger dykes
(> I 0 m), there is commonlya completegradationfrom stronglyfeldsparphyrictexturesat the marginsto
porphyritic microgranitetextures in the cores. The youngerdykes are chilled againstthe older dykes,
narrower«5 m thick) and dominantlyrhyolitic in composition(rhyolite porphyry).

RhyodacitePorphyry
Rhyodacite porphyry dykes form the bulk of the minor intrusions and are generally concentrated in central
and southern parts of the district (Plate 7). They generally have large megacrysts (5-20 rom) of alkali
feldspar, bipyramidal quartz and plagioclase, and crystal aggregates of biotite, set in a cryptocrystalline
groundmass containing zoned allanite, zircon and magnetite.
The groundmass represents a devitrified
matrix produced as a result of chilling of the felsic magma against country rock. Slightly less rapid cooling is probably responsible for development of porphyritic micro granite in the cores of the dykes.

Porphyritic Microgranite
Porphyritic microgranite is a textural variant of feldsparphyric rhyolite and is compositionally
equivalent
to rhyodacite porphyry.
Porphyritic microgranite dykes are characterised by granophyric texture in the
groundmass.
South of Penny's Bay, porphyritic microgranite dykes commonly host large xenoliths of
granite country rock.
They also appear to grade upward into rhyodacite prophyry dykes. A textural
boundary between porphyritic microgranite and rhyodacite porphyry can be traced around the hillside
between Discovery Bay in the east and Tai Ho Wan in the west. In the vicinity ofLo Fu Tau, the change
in texture is accompanied by a change in pattern of jointing.
Sheet jointing is a feature in porphyritic microgranite exposed on the lower hill slopes around Lo Fu Tau (Plate 8) whereas columnar jointing occurs
in overlying

rhyodacite

porphyry lithologies.

Plate 8 -Sheet Jointing in Porphyritic Microgranite Exposedon the SouthwesternSlopes of£0 Fu Tau
1700017645)
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Rhyolite Porphyry
Theserhyolite dykesare typically stronglyfeldsparphyricthroughoutalthoughthe largestdykes may possessquartzphyriccores. Rhyolite porphyry dykes commonlyintrude older rhyodaciteporphyry and porphyritic microgranite dykes (Plate 9), and appearto penetrateto a higher structural level cutting the
volcanic rocks in centraland northernparts of the district. Theyare characterisedby euhedralalkali feldsparmegacrysts,plagioclaseand bipyramidalquartzsetin a devitrified cryptocrystallinematrix.

Quartzphyric Rhyolite
Quartzphyric rhyolite dykes are mostly found in central and northern parts of the district in the vicinity of
Tsing Chau Tsai peninsula and Ma Wan. They largely post-date emplacement of the feldsparphyric rhyolite and porphyritic microgranite dykes and may form composite intrusions featuring dacitic margins and
rhyolitic cores (Plate 10). The quartzphyric rhyolite dykes commonly have flow-banded margins and
grade inward into fme-grained granite. Quartz phenocrysts are typically bipyramidal.

Mafic Dykes
Mafic dykes are mostly of basaltic andesite composition but range from basalt to andesite. On Ma Wan
and at Tsing Chau Tsai, melanocratic enclaves within quartzphyric rhyolite dykes are dacitic in composition and similar to the melanocratic margins of composite dykes. Whereas these dacitic dykes are relatively narrow «2 m) and subparallel to the margins of quartzphyric rhyolite dykes, mafic dykes are
thicker and generally have more varied orientations (Plate 11). The basaltic rocks typically are very fmegrained and aphyric with a groundmass composed of augite, biotite and magnetite. Potassium-rich mafic
dykes have amphibole instead of augite as the chief mafic mineral. The mafic dykes, in general, are considered to be the youngest intrusions of the district (Tertiary) although some are clearly coeval with late
stage felsic dykes (Plate 10).

Plate 11- BasaltDyke CuttingFeldsparphyricRhyolite atSz Pak Tsui (2143519015)

